
Team Outrigger Kayak and One Man Canoe 
By Bill Danford 
The 1997 Kayak and One 

Man Canoe ·ca on will again 
cover approximately 50 mile of 
varied race courses off of rhe 
northeast, ca t, and south shore
lines of Oahu. Already our Club 
members have competed in four of 
the chcdulcd 10 Kanaka lkaika 
"Poai Puni cries" plus cvcral of 
rhe eighl or I land race . 

The regular ea on will cul
minate with the Oahu and State 
Championship held off of Oahu' 
shoreline and the grand finale for
mally known a the Bankoh Kayak 
and One 1-dan Canoe Molokai to 

Oahu cro ing. 
Up to thi printing, Wyatt 

Jones lead with three first and a 
ccond, but directly behind him in 

a race for total point i Mar hall 

Rosa. Jim Beaton, David Buck, 
Nalu Kukea, Kala judd, and Alfred 
Homer arc po itioning them eh•c 
for top positions in the total point 
tanding. 

Kelly Fey, defending champi
on, is starting off slow because of 
her work chcdulc, bur Nicole 
Wilcox will force her ro step up 
her level of inrcn ity if she wants 
to retain her ride this year. Nicole 
won the last race upping the ante 
in the women's division. Llx1k for 
Sarah Ackerman, ~lary molcn ki, 
and Vane a Lowe Beaton in the 
coming month's point standing·. 

Bill ~lowar, Tim Twigg
mith,Jim Kincaid, Tom ~lcTiguc 

and Mark Buck hould do well in 
their respective age groups. 

The One Man Canoe compe
tition has shown a continued surge 

in competitors rhi ca on. Walter 
Gui ld hn a firm hold on second in 
the point standings after four 
races, but look for last year's 
Molokai champion, Mark Rigg, to 

kick in to final form. 
Rounding off the top I 0 arc 

Courtney Scro, Todd Bradley, 
Mark Hainc, Tom Conner, Chris 
Kinca id, Mark Sandvold, and Bill 
Pran. Look for Robby Harrison, 
Dale Hope, Karl Heyer IV, Jeff 
~lct:gcr, Alan Pflueger, Byron Ho, 
Dean rowel!, Chris Crabb, Tay 
Perry, and Ralph Grey ro how 
well in their respective age group 
standing· a the ea on progrc e . 

Diana Clifford, ~lary 
rnolcnski, Cathy Whitford, 

~Iegan Clark, and Possie Dudgeon 
have all been competing in the 
women' hort and long course 

1997 Open Ocean Invitational Swim 
By Arnold Lum 
Outrioocr Canoe Club's 18th Annual Open 

Ocean Invitational wim will be held on 
arurday morning, May II . The wim is open to 

Outrigger and Waikiki Swim Club members, as 
wel l a members of Neighbor Island wim clubs. 
The highlight of thi annual event i the get
together brunch after the race. 

The two mile out-and-back swim course, 
which start from San Souci and fi nishes at the 
Club (with m1 optional one mile short course for 

swimmer~ 50 year· and over), offers award for 
first place age group finisher , and every partici
pant rccci,·cs a T- hirt. 

The co l for all of this cxerci e, food, appar
el and fun i an ru,roni hingly lowS 18, a real 
deaL Family and friend <Jre invited to join u for 
l runch ar a nominal charge of 8. Entry blank 
arc m·ailahlc at the Front De k and early rcgi tra
rion i highly encouraged. I) 

races. 
The 1997 Kayak and One 

Man Canoe commi ttee includes 
David Buck, Jim Beaton, Jeff 
Metzger, Bi II Pratt, and 
Chairperson Bi ll Danford. Dave 
Buck will have the results posted 
on the bulletin boards in the 
Tunnel the day after each race 
with individual point standings for 
the open and age groups. 

Also, rhc committee will sub
mit coverage of the next four races 
plu a final story on the Oahu, 
rare, and Molokai Championship . 

In April , Ka la judd will he 
conducting a one day clinic on 
open ocean kayaking and one man 
c:mocing. Check at the Front 
Desk fur rhe dare. I) 

Spring 
Sensation 

News From the Clubhouse 
By tan Brown, Golf Club ecrcrary 
The fir t trokc pl<~y event for 1997 was 

held February 6 under beautiful unny skic at 
the well groomed and immaculate Navy ~vlarinc 

Gulf Coun, <1nd we had a full field to enjoy it. 
Twenty-six members and guests participated 

and while the conditions were great, the course 
played tough and the cores reflected it. Only 
five golfer· managed to net below par, led by 
Richard Goh with a net 69, who took low ncr 
honors for men. Laclic · low net winner was May 
Borrhwick with a net 74. Bi ll Cross shot the low 

round of the day (77) to win low gro honors. 
Clo esr m the pin honor went to May 
Borthwick, Bob Hogan, Larry Langley and Don 
Cutting. 

TI1c next troke play c\·cnr will l c 
Wednesday April 2 at M<Jmala Bay Golf Cour-c, 
Hickam. Check in will be at 8 a.m. The third 
Stroke play event wi ll be june 12 at Kalakaua 
Golf Course, with a 7:30a.m. check in. The sign 
up ·hcet for these events wi ll be out at the Front 
Desk one month prior to each event, so be sure 
to sign up cmly. Hope to sec you out there. 0 
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